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West, are, for obvious ,l io dJttHA'l1 It A If at! A I Hi 43 f
auy system of ltws which will place the UlsVsW A 1 DARII AII13 .

-- loXorlljfilalc
political power of iho eoautry iu the hands
ot iho negro race. Bat this oitiMirilionAM8BUIiy,N.C.,KlT. 10, I8.W.

P II SJ f Bfll j
that ovoning. Tlii it u impusioWo Irici. Ibis m also Bo excellent elec-

tor u lo do. Wo returned on Friday tion. Mr. ltbbina is a gentleman of

evening ami hud u conference with undoubted ability and greatpopularl
Mr. Hoyden on ttaturday. ilu than ty and will make a moat elflcionl can
tuld ui tltaaa bu had tailed lo pub rasa.
lishliif circular that weak, and aa he It being the week of (Jnilford

not publish it before Wudnea Superior Court a Urge n MOW of

day of next week the day on people v. ere in attendance, who wire
wluoh tUa ttajevilk Canreotion addieeaad in able and patriotic

meny and good! i!, we mnst nnd will
i ourti lvrn, thai the safety of tbe

rolen-- d j ,.j, .B j peace, aud wo couu-- J

tbeni afidnst inaugurating a stale of
king which must have deplorable

Itesolred, Thai (or tin purpose of car
Ting ant, as far as in our power lies, iho
iWeajsvug resolutions, dii meeting recom-uteti-

the fortuatieu of 8eymui ud Hlir
Ufcajfl every UfcbtriVa Histikt iu tbu

spring irea oo feeling of enmity , but frost
a dccj-seet- d couvirlioa that at present
the negroes hnvs neither tho iiitellip neo
uor other irulifjttinit which are necessa-
ry to make thrft sale depositor l po
litical power. They would inevhaMy be-eot-

the victims of demagogues who, for

TliK snbjfiriber beTng deairioaa of
nuking room for n Now 8toek of

FALL GOODS.
a

offors hia present Stock cnisting 1

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats,

Boots. Shoes,
V Grooeies.sko.

rotiiitMnuif he uppwhilwoBt of commit- - selfisk iurpose, wouletauajcad them, to
met ho would wait until after its ad speech by If eaara. Iwown, Itobbin

J. M. Leach, Hon. Tho. Kuffln, Jr.,
lees eVrboaed of our best cithsrns for the thn sortous nyury of Use public.
specUl object nl enlightening thu colored The (great wnutaf the Bouth is paace.
peoplean the pnblie quasttonB nf the day, Tlw people earnestly desire MtMnily
aud the formation of rWtnour and Blair and the rcstoraliou of tbe Luio

joiirnmeiit. The fact that this circular
had been prepared, and waa await-

ing our return for ita publication,
and other gentleman. Gov. Isfahan
was lo apeak at night. Wo learn thAt

clubs, composed of colored people w here- - deprecate disorder and eaciteiacnt est th.- -

imicli enthusiasm prevailed and thatwas known to number of persons most serious obstacles to their proanerltV,ever practicable. Hy whole le or retail atI .... . . . . m . i BBB
Kbts DOwill use I hey ask a leaieeafBBii ot weirfrsWced, That finally,before it waa known to us, aud it waa our frionde there, aa every whore olae

known to na before the Standard i throughoat Iho State, aro in the CHry Uwsul means In our power to sup-- der the Consiitutioii. Tby desire tMief

nresM all jiimrrt i ii't i ii H 4 an ft k,r i, i fr in niiinrsive mi.irule. Above a", liny Greatly Rrdmctd Prien.
aimed Mr Jhydon as n supporter highest hpmts.

FOR PR KS I IR NT
DISCUSSION AT MOCKSVILLE

Wo learn that Mr. Hoyden addressed

socictitB among the jeople ; that we would appeal to their caaatarOPU for tho
pledge ourselves to aid, by every means In the Boutnefn Htatcsof
In our power, such of unr colored friends that which has JusUy oocu regarded as
as will sustain us In carrying out the ftire- - the bh thrhrht of e'vvry .American

resolutions, anUhat we will apphiut right of avIrgovcrrTincnt. Kstablish these
a committee of five men whoso duty it on a firm baais, and we can sately promise
shall be to assist all colored conserVttivus on behalf of the donthcrn people that they
in obtaiuinr emrdovment. will faitlifully obey tho Constitution aud

HON. HORATIO SHVMOUR,

Alt who want Bargains woald do
well to call soon.

vUl pay the kighett print for
country j rot tune of aii kind.

The subscriber also returns his
thanks to the pnblie tor the very lib-
eral patronage which he has hereto

the people of Dark) county, at Mocksville,
V. on Tuesday, hi an ablo and lugcniouaj

of Grant und Oollax. Wo need aoar-cel- y

say that wo endeavored, at this
hterrlow, to direuade Mr. Ihiyden
from tho course which ho had made
up bis mind to pursue, bnt in vain.

On Monday we saw Mr. Hoyden
again, and told him we should attend

the Convention at Sjatcsville on Wed
ncbday. In the course of tho con

or M .v TOJIK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT: speech of two hour lenpth, devoted iu a
Thof llowinggendemen were appoint- - ? 1' "OS?largo measure, to a defence of bis ownm. FRANK P. BLUR. eourao and his awn consistency. He dealt ed the conuuiucc under tho n, resolution, , ,ur.u.nhe,.t n t mceful eiiiaons

or via: Thos. E. Hyde,.,Julins A. Neely, j loyal to the constitution of their conntry.
Wm. A. Houck, John M. Sloan and J. I We believe the above contains a suc- -

am. OOlll parlies BOnie pretty naru uibb, eiy
pressed his disapprobation of nearly suXl

If. Harrison. einet reply to tho general topics embracedthe radical measures, but finally said thai
this waa a contest between Radical Dcm On motion the proceeding, of the meet- - ,T,!ur tffV WC ISfi? V"7 TtZ f)R CONGRESS.

FRANCIS E. SHOBER,
OP ROWAN.

oeracy and Radical Republicaniim, arid tug were ordered to bo published hi the Ltfccr aIld ,)f 10 fa (.federate

lore enioyed, and a continuation of
which he hopes to merit.

V. WALLACE,
N 3 Granite Row.

Salisbury. Ang. 13, 18M. 6mtw

C. A. HkRDKBsov. W. H. Cbawiosu.

HEKOERSON & CRAWFORD,

Commission Merchants,
AMD KH m

Family Groceries,

LHU'OKS,

that between the two bo rather preferred Wakhmna rf M North Slate.

versation ho declared, as be had done
on Saturday before, that ho waa an
tndeperrdent candidate and aaapport- -

er of Grant and Oolfux. and that he
would rtin no matter tcAo tbo Con-vonti-

might nominate. Ho said that
lie disliked the idea of making a can-

vass, but that ho intended to do so if
. S . . . B B

tho latter. He said, as wo learn, that he M A. LOCKK, Phbs.
E. Mm mux, See'jf.

army that tbey wi'l eoncur in all tho sen-

timents which we have ezpicssed.
A pprecialing the patriotic motives which

have prompted your letter, and reciproca-
ting your expressions of kind regard, we

had been all his life opposed to "the Dem

ocracy" aud that ho was opposed to it

yet. His prejudices agminst the uamo of From tbe Kielnnond Dispatab. have the honor to be,- -
Very respectfully, and truly,IM1()RTANT CORRESI'ONDKNCE.Democrat seem to be so great thai he can

not possibly overeome them, and in roa
LK1TKR8 HKTWERN ORMRIIAM ItOSKX- -

EJJCCTORAL TICKET.

VOa THK STATS AT LALQB.

HON. JAMES W. OSBORNE,
or MFCKLEXBrRG.

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, or Fbaxklix,

districts.
Ist-TIIO- MAS J. JAltVIS, of Tyrrel.
2nd JNO. HUGHES, of Craven,
3rd
4th

ttte convention nomtuatea a canai
date in opposition to Aim, which he
had no doubt it would. From all
that lie said we feel sale in saying
that lie did not desire tho nomination

R K. Lee, of Virginia; G. T. liean regard,
Louisiana; Alex. H. Stephens, Geor-

gia; O M. Conrad, Ixuisiana ; Linton
Ktephcns, Georgia ; A. T. Caperton,

king these declarations many thought that
he exposed tho key to hi wholoV course CRANS ARO HOBRRT R. I.KR.

Washinton, September 4. The corres
pondence between General Iloseucransof tho Seymonr and Hlair Conven

West V irgima ; John Echols, V irguna ;

F. S. Stockdalc, Texas ; F. VV. Pick-
ens, South Carolina; Wm. J. llobcrt- -and Generul Robert E. Loe will be pub- -

RKSPKCTFULLY" annoenee te the psrblic
at their store, ui

e ner of Main nnl Innii streets, a large anil
well selected stock of Family Oreesries am!
Eiquors, which they offer lor saKi as cheap a
they can bo bought in this or any oilier mar-
ket, at wholesale or retail.

Consignment of all marketable articles re-

spectfully solicited. All proper efforts will bo
ma'le to secure prompt und al factory retutnv

Orders for Produce or Merchandise will
prompt attention,

tw 8t:w 4t Aug. 30, I8C8.

son, Virginia.; Josepli R. Anderson,

since the adjournment of the New York

Convention. Wo learn that his spcecs
elicited uo applause except from now anl
then a scattering Radical iu the crowd,
who weie pleased with uis hit at "tin
Democracy." while they were very sore

at the thrums which lie. made ut radical

ished
General Roseernns commences his let Virginia ; V m. T. Turner, est V

; C. H. Subce, South Carolinater as follows : "Foil of solicitude for the
Sili M. L. ROHIIIN8, of Randolph,
0th W. M. RtHiniNS. of Rowan,
7th L. M. McAFEE, of Cleavcluud. future of our country, I come with my E. Fontaine, Virginia ; John Letcher,

Heart in my hand to learn tho condition,
ishca and intentions of the people of the

Southern States, and especially to obtain

tion, and that he would not havo ac-

cepted of it. Ail of this wo felt au-

thorized to state to the Convention
had it !ocoino neoosary tor us to do
no. As it was we only stated to tho
various delegates that he was, and
would be, an independent Grant and
Cotlax candidate, after which no one
proposed to nominate him. So our
friend of tho Tim, is mistaken in
saying that Mr Hoyden studiously en
doavorcd to conceal his real scuti- -

the se itiments of that body of brave, en-

ergetic, and men who, af
ter sustaining tho Confederacy for fonr

ECONOMY IN THK AD.MIXITItATION OP TBE

GOVKUNMKXT; THK tlUCCTIUtt OK THE

STANDING ARMY AND NAVY; THK ABO-MTI-

OF THK PREKDMEX'N HUtlEAir,

all political i nstr lm kxta i, i ti
ltKstcXKD TO SKCt'RE KEt.'RO RCPBEMA- -
CY. HtMoCKAnc i'LlTKOBM.

irgiuia ; IS. t . Adams, Mississippi ;

W.J.Green, North Carolina; Lewis
E. Harvin, Virginia ; P. V. Daniel, Jr.,
Virginia; W. T. Soutberlin, Virginia;
A. a. Jones, Louisiana; Toutant iieau-regar- d.

Texas ; M. O. II. Norton, Lou-

isiana ; T. P. liraneh, Georgia ; H. T.
Kussel , Georgia; Saml. J. Douglas,
Florida; Jereiuiali Morton, Virginia;
John II. Baldwin, Geo. W. Boiling,
Theodore Flournoy, James Lyons,

K. H. OWAr A ro..
ORTRUAI. i UMMISSION AHO

Sljipjnni) Jll r r r lj a n 1 5

AXD

years, mid down their arms and swore ai- -

egiatiee to the L nited States, whose trus
ted and beloved leader you have been "

ism.
Alt. r ho bad eoneluded, Mr. Shobcr

simply announced himself as a candidate,
being too much indisposed to nuke
speech Muj. Robbius then took the

st ami aud replied to Mr. Royden in an able

and effective speech which elicited rounds

of npplauae. From all wo learn We feel

justified in saying that Mr, Royden will

obtain scarcely any Conservative votes in

Davie, wliie numbers of Radicals will rc-fu-

to support him.

General Itoscncrans' letter hi ouitc Ioni.
i'hc followiug Id

ments in order to obtain a nomination orxsKU. t.bk's KEPI.V.
White SclpSOB Spbixur, t

Wkst Viroixia, Aug. 86, 1868.
General : I havo had the honor to re

To Gtn. W. ft. Rosencranx, Minister to
Mexico, White Sulphur Springs, Va.

IT IS NOT A MKItt: PARTY TRH'MI'H WE

KKKK. ' WK AUK TKYIXi: TO SAVE Ot'R

I'OUXTRY FROM THE DAXt.Ktts WHICH

JT. tiov. Brraocs's ASSSSM.

at the hands of our Convention.
This much we havo said as a mat-

ter of simple justice to Mr. Hoyden
Afti U for II. nar( A Sn' ( l.n- -r tv V .,) CWHtratc.l

tiri'imn I h. lrl.,luno.
ceive your letter of this date, and in ac Afrutr tor t.UL-- r BruV i..-- fJi...f ii. nf l.iiu.

Aganu fur Vulcan Iron Work, IMm t, Va.audit' we know otirself wo desire to i cordance with Vour suggestions I have
a. u. cnwjijt. I Wittmngfon, N. C.

M v Kit i i t) :

In this County, Aug. 86, 18G8, by Rev.
Saml. ltolhrock, Mr. (ieorgu W. ts

aud MIm Li issa Vauderburg.

J . W. CeMKHIK,
conferred with a number of gentlemen
from the South, in whoso judgimuit I have Jl. II. I'll

l'UHLIC MEETING AT McCON- -

NAUGUEY'S
A meeting of a portion of iho lK-m-

Miirt;;wajji MQ St NQSTH WkgH ST

do justice to ail men. On principle
wo oppose his election, and at the
proper time we' intend to comment
upon lis course and show how
groundless are his reasons, and to what

cojolided, and who arc well aajiiaintcd
viltX the public seutiiuent of their icspec-tiv- e

States. They have kindly consent- -
At the Register's Office, in this city,crats aud Connorvativea of ICowun was Country Merchants,

THK BLKmoN OF A PT.MOCRATIC EXKCUTIVR AXD

A MAJORITr Or DCMOCRATIC URMRKRS TO TUB

UOUSB OF Utl'llKSKVTATIVES WOl .. ' KOT OIVB

TO TO AT PABTT OKtiA.M7..-
- US Till: ruui.it TO

MAKC SUBUKX OR VIOLE.T ClIANOES ; II I T IT

WOILD BKUVK TO CHICK TilOSR KXTRKMH MBA

PURRS WHICH HAVE BKEX H'l.oltlO UV T.IK

the 7th met., by Rev. W ilhatn I.iuibethheld :t McConnaughey's 8tore on tho ed to nni'.e with me in replying to your Uf. it k S t.. ... t:... t irganlib of Sent., inst-- . for tho narnosc of or-- ..." - I --" Will T i. AJVIUI J , IU iltISS .11
couiinunicatiou, ami their names will be r ni,oxtent wo believe ho has allowed w , , .

aud Rlair found, with mvown. annended to this angauiaing a Seymour Club.
swer. With this explanation we proceed J At tho liegifAer's office, iu this city, onThe followiug gentlemen were electedbest mk or both pouTiCAi. oROAMiATtoxB hiniEcif to be vod by his unreasoti- -

THB intiU WOUtO MOST ( EBTAIBLT I HAD TO
j abl0 prt'j ltd iceS how ItO (JlS- - to give you a candid statement of what he 11,0 o"1 instant, by itov. m. Lambeth

ofiicers of the club, viz : I r. M. A. Lock James A. Uarey to Miss Mary A. Keller
President ; Dr. Joseph McConnaughey
Vice President, aud Dr. E. Molmon, Sec

THAT I rALr.pl I. KtTOI(ATH. 1I T1IK UMUI
AMB i)V FRATCRB AA RELA-

TIONSHIP WHICH THK COUNTRY BKSIRM.
Gov. jirjmonr1? I.i ttrr nf

SALISBURY MARKETS

believe to bo the sentiment of the South-
ern people in regard to the subject to
which you refer.

Whatever opinions may have prevailed
in the past lp regard to African slavery
or the right of a State to secede from tho

posed to magnify the errors of one
party from mole hills into mountains,
und how allows himself, almost un-

consciously, to smooth down tho er-

rors of tho thcr from mountains to

rotary 8EPTEMUEU 10, 1868.
On motion the following gentlemen were

MR. HO V DEN.

Dairymen, Farmers.

And Olliers,
CONSIGN YOUR

Adws, Bccstcax. Beans,
Butter, Ctecsc, Eggs,

Hour and Meal,
Flax, CotUm,

Furs and okine;
Dried and Green Fruits,

Grain, Wool, Ga$ne,
Poultry, Nat al Stores.

Hops, Qiinsrng, Peafhers,
Hemp, Provisions,

Oils, iAird, Tallotr,
. Tobacco, Seeds, Sorghum,

Molasses, &., Arc, tec,
Soft ";' ',' T' 'V s .

T 0

r.poiiTKD by BtaoBAB a co., obockbs.appointed a committee to draft resolutions L'nion. we belicvo we express the almost I nnn. Mmas. ta ...Our respected contcmpofary of tho for the consideration of the meeting, viz tinauimous judgment of the Southern pco- - It'-ut-. , lieruoiind 36 to
Charlotte Times has an article dovot- - .L wl.n u,WI.,m flint tl. n.;,ll,r"Per,,U!,l,-.0,t0,l- 1.36 to 1.3SDr. H. A. Ijocke. Dr. Jl.. 3louuou and t" ""V """",w Meal, bush. 4U " 1.35 to 1.38
cd to this gentleman in which he un ttiat tuese questions were ueciaea oy tue I iira, periioiind, km., eiMaj. N. F. Ball.

war. and that it lS their intention in eood !? nuow, " 3Ut0 30intentionally does him injnsticc The committee reported tho following
faith to abide by that decision.i I

cotton.
- - Aaaatauune,

,H.r pound
25

to
to

While we deeply regret Mr. Hoyden's preamble and resolutions which were

molo hills. Wo will do this when wo

receive a copy of his circular,' which
we have not yet seen. Wo will bIiow

then how heseizes upon everything
which seems to him to bo objection-

able in the Now York platform, nnd
how ho overlooks what is unquostion-abl- e

revolutionary in the Chicago
platform.

At the close ot tlio war the southern I " r- it inim ii s.ou to B.00

Unanimously adopted : people laid down their anna and soughtto ft&gg g
Wukreas, The present ' condition of resuuio lueir lormer remiiuus wim 1110 I K.our, nr SSBBJ ,.. 5.00 1,. 5.511

$36. 00
30 to 33

United States Severn ment. Through p n. Mackerai, i. kour country is sucu that we uecm it the
their State conventions they abolished . -duty of every cood citizen "to declare his JOSIAH CARPENTER,to

toopiuions in an unequivocal manner for the 4
05
n

slavery and annulled their ordinances of Fruit, dried, apples pealed,
secession, aud they returned to their peace- - .' Peac','1Mi fgfi ".V V""
ful pursuits with a sincere purposo to ftil- - nnnealeil. !!!.'."

great issnes that are at present ngitnting General Commission Merchant.
CONSER- - the country ; therefore, we form ourselvesDEMOCRATIC AND

75 442 444 fc 440 W shlngton St.

00 to
10 to
B to

63 n.
33 to
8 to
B to
6 to

into a .Seymour una lilalr Club.
Hcsoieed, That we approve of the nom 35

61 all their duties nnder the Constitution Leather, upper, porponnd
of the United States which they had sworn rron"bar,uU' r,

to protect. If their action hi these partic- - " onatlngs, :. ...'.."."."
10
10in.ition of Horatio Seymour and Francis

-- . . . h . . .
NEW YORK CITY.

And reeeivo hi weekly Price Current of Pronl.-ir- hnd been met in a snirit of MMiik. I PmMB cu'- .......
W,....H ...... ,

BOI'. JJIair ns candidates tor rresident ana
Vice President of the Diilted" "States, and

course, and shall do all in Onr power
to eflect his defeat, we yet feel thai he
is entitled to justice at our hands, and
it shall be meted out to him.

Tito Time eays : ,Ixng since ho
Mr. Doydcn was known to Holdon

and his friends to belong to their par-
ty, and to bo a supporter of Grunt
nnd Colfax. This ho studiously ens
deavored to conceal from his constit-
uents until ho failed to got their nom-
ination again for Congress at the re-

cent Convention at StalefVille."
tn this the Tune is mistaken. Wo

think we know as1 much of Mr. 13oy-den- 's

course since the adjourn men t of
tho Now "ork Convention as any
other person, end he certainly was

A tLMm K- -l: .l.. L I woi"w:. "". IHir put

VATIVE CONVENTION IN
5Tli DISTRICT.
The Democrats and Conservatives

of the 5th District hold a Conven-

tion at Greensboro on Tuesday the
8th inst,, and nominated Livington
Brown, Etq., of Caswell, as their

Iie.-.- i iiiiu uuiui.uii i, wo uciicrv imn mt Weitt India. " duce end Groceries the most complete price our-ro-

nnldished in the ITnited Rtutei.60 to 40.....
1.00 to 1.30wo hereby pledge them our moat hearty this out irritations would havo passed "yrop. Send for a Price Current Mnrkinir

away, and the wounds inflicted by the WWsupport Platen and CartU Fuinished Free.
lieisolvcd, That the industrial interest of war wouia nave oeen, in n great, measure, 1 ?otatoe, rmn parBnaBBIj

50 to 75
tu to 13

715 to 100
CO to 60
lb to 30
KJ tn on

1. .caled. As tar as we are advised the I ' weet.iho white and colored people throughout
Liberal advances made on ConHir,nments. .

Established, Mag 1st, 1860.
First class roforonees given when required.
March i, Hj8. twly

. 4M

.nnl nf I ho Knit I. en.ortnin nn nnfrinnJ. lr pouBU,the South are identical, and that all pubcandidate for Congress at the ap 1 " : t?t 1 " hmkv l'...lifwr 4nr.ita t li.. H.ifAAimmil nf ttiA I t i ... I Dm mn.I on . OK

proaching election. This is, in ciery lic measures which tend to effect those of
the former, must iu like manner, effect
those of the latter.

.j .v , iii'p i ninua nn n iiiui, nt jm in, i v , iimiou . w, vm .win. .......... . . ,,,

United Sutes ; but they complain that Nu . ... . . Vi ..f I Liverpool, .......... 3.00to3.W) Enow and Believes respeeti an excellent selection. Mr. hiow rigiHs nnocr vuo ousuiuupn are Table. 6.50 to 6.00
i i i i r - .a . . .a l ... , -llesotved. That the white people of wiinneiu rrom tnem m t tie administration loimrco. t.r.n. porponna uoto ihiBrown has never been much in pub rpHAT O. R POULSON-- & CO'B. DRUG

MHiiiifhi'turcd,thcrvoi. -North Carolina! hsrvo always acted on the SOto 1.50
40 to 1.00 Store is the e lien pest place to buy Drugs'lic life, but. ho is well know n as a SmokfMff.1 .1 . . It mi and Medicines in this section of North Caroli- -l uo idea tuat the southern people arc

gentleman of ability aud great per Try tltem I atna.ust ile to the neG-rooB-
, and would oppressperfectly willing, if not anxious, that

iiis position should be known to the sonal worth, and of verv extensive them if it ,werc in their power to do so. btJ WYATT'S OLD STAND
Wijrt. ' if gahsbery, It. 0.

NEW Ap VERTlSEMhNTS.

PRIVATE B(HllM(rStatoftvillo Convention. Lt foct he had louainbei
up in our midst, and wo havebecn accus-
tomed from childhood to look upon themone ol" the ihost accomplished und

foregoing principles, and have, besides,
always been disposed to extend to tho
ddnred people all social and political
right cowpwliWe w it h the harmony , safe,
ty, and prosperity of both raccs.it

Jtetolved, That unprincipled adventur-
ers and unscrupulous demagogues, through
tho aid of secret societies, and by other
corrupt means for their ewn emolument
mert-ly- , and regardleas nf the welfare of
tlte colored race, have succeeded to a la

best informed men in North Carolina.
CARD TO THK PUBLIC.

JR. SAML. A. BELT..
with Kindness. 1 ho change in the rela LEXINGjaN, N. a

II. .tions of the two races has Wrought no
AS located on Eusisa street, between
Main A' Loe. Office formerly ore nnied

itange in our teeline towards them. They Hn the Itmi. Week, or Month. H
y Dr. J. A. CaKhvell, and offers W prufes

tHl constitute Urn important part of bar .
9

iberiiig population. Without their labor C Al KLASUNABLk RA TLS.
ional services to the citizens' of the town

lie is the son of Hon. Bedford Brown,
so Vfell, ktiow'i and so deservedly
popular throughout the State. In the
oountie of Caswl 1, Person,- - liock-iagha- m

and Alamanee especially he
will command a larger vote than

the lands of the South would-b- e combara- - The tnC'Qhrjz imblie will alwavs fiud mvmentable extent, iu alienating the minds

prepared a circular announcing him
self an independent candidate for
Congress, and a supporter of Grant
and Colfax Which bo whs vjjry ' fjiixY

ouf to have pnbRshcd the woek before
the assembl ing of the Statesv41k Con
vontion. This circular would have
been published the week before the
meeting of that Convention but lor
the interposition of a mutual friend
wtio persuaded him to wait for our re
turn from tho Spriugs assuring him

aud vicinity of Salisbury.
July 35,1888: - ' tlively unproductive. Wlthbrit the cm- - hfte BrtbpnW wh tnete' ntBht af--f

ilo viiien t which Kouthern f. fords. No pains spared to reader mv guests
of the hitter trora tneir true ami uieu
friends, the old citizens of the State.

Jifsoh'ed, That there Should be no - po fords they would be destitute of the mean co,"fortf- - M ,
t subsistence, and become natim-rs- . do- - . .Wf VT" "!u "5 imlitical antagonism between the two races ;

pendent on public bounty. Serf-interes-
t. J " AWrfflKftT

twlmSept. IO. 1868.

Purifies the Blood.

could be obtained by any other man
except his honored father. He was,
weTeIIeve, a" consistent Union mil,
and, we suppose, can take test oath.

The 5th District is considered' as
being overwhelmingly radical by
that party, but if the person expect- -...i i lit

g III IDS. best new crop Cuba Uo

the white people of North Carolina chcer-fuU- y

concede to the colored people, tbe
aame rights of personal security, personal
liberty, and private property which they
claim for themselves. And that we warn
the colored people against being led into
armed organisations under the name of a
police force or any other name designed
by bad men, who moved and seduced by
the instigation of the devil, and fatally

even u mere were no higher motive,
would, therefore, prompt the whites of thu
Souto to extend to the negroes care and
protection. The important fact that the
two races are, under existing circumstan-
ce, necessary to each other, is gradually
becoming apparent to both, and we be-
lieve that but for the influences exerted to

that we would return in time o pub-

lish it for him io our Weekly edition
of that week, and exnteesing the opin- -
T . a. V B a

ion mai we wonia ao ro m case tie OU be IJieir noiinnco. w me

jQ BW. " GoOeu Syrep."

2 Bbls. Sugarall graJes.

OAfl Seks Liverpool Suk, large sacks tnvw fine order. .
,

f.0 Dozen ' Speata fruit Freserviug Sohi- -

4 -determined to publish it in 6ppof Ittot iHthoaH strong hopes of Mr. stir up the passions nf the negroes, therc-- fL FIRST CLASS MILLER wanted, to take
charge of a Fikst Class Mill, situate.! inton to tho advice of his friends. the two races would soon adjustBrown's election. bent upon 'mischief, deatoB to inaugurate ' latious of

civil strife,' whereby they
'

may raise pre- - ''fhemselve
i

a basis of mutual ki uluess f Davulsot) cvuiuy. Addreas .Said friend immediately wrote , on M. S. Bobbins, Esq. f I I on.
o Kanoulpli, J text f6r contr igf hy force, the ensuing aud advantage fust receiveJ byWednesday morning, an Qrgeit letter

A. C. MAHIii,
N. C.

wtw-l-m r
BleC'od B8 the eymoUr and elections in this State ; tliat whilst we .re It is true tharthe people of the South, BINGHAM A CO

Sept. hlft- -!mto cetaru to Salisbury by the train ( iilair dandidate tor elector-i- a trhcr writh rhe-pco- pfe of the North aiid" . AU. IJ, IHI.mott an i tout-- to


